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Decision No. _') ...... ~_8 ..... !t._.1 ___ • 

BEFORE THE RA.II.ROAD Cm00:5SION OF TB3 STATE OF CA!.IFORNIA. 

Complainant and Petitioner 

vs. 
~.AS 'I' BA.Y MOTOR COACE: LINES, lTD. 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No.. 3002. 

-------------------------------) 
c. Sta:ll.ey Wood, City AttO:."'lle7, and 

John W. Collier, Deputy C1 ty Attorne:r 
ot the City ot Oaklalld, tor Complainant. 

:ntiarkell c. :saar, tor BOard or Port COm-
::n1ss10ners ot the C1 t:r ot Oakls:c.d. 

Cb.allmatl., 'h"etethen, Ricbards a:ld Cha:pm.eJl 
a:ld Brobeck, Phleger and Ea:rr1son, "o:r 
Frank S. Richards, tor Detenda:lt. 

OPINION ... ~-- .............. 

In this proceeding the City or Oakland seeks t:om the 

Railroad Com.:1ss10n an o::der requiring East Bay. Motor Coach Lines, 

_ .:::'t~., to install a!l.c' maintain a daily motor eoacA se:rv1ee alo:cg ..... 
. East lOth Street, Russett Street and lOSth Avenue, between Fl"U! t-

vale Avenue and East 14th Street, and StUlday service to the ()8.kJand 

Airport Via :S:engen'bergel' Road, all wi thin the C1 ty ot OakJ and.. 

Public hearings were conducted by ~rn1~er Williams in 

San Frrulcisco and Oe.kland. At the hearing in Oakland on Jtme 

At the hear1ng 0:0. "Me:3' 27th the pet:!. tion was amended, 
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BI. _ 

extending the route or proposed service trom Frui tvcle Avenue westerly 

along Esst 12th Street a:c.c. eth Street to 8th street e.nd Broadw6:3', 

Oak' end, e.:.d providing tlle.t the service to the Oakland .Airport .be 

Opera ted daily instead. or Sunday only. The routes 0-: the proposed 

se:rv1ees are shown on the :map rUed as Exll1b1t No.7. The length ot: 

this route, exclus1ve ot the branch to the airport, is e1~t ~les. 

'I'ba t part or the proposed bus route trom 8tl:. Street and 

BroadwaY' along 8th Street to 5th Avenue 1:; now served by the 8th 

Street motor bus line or deren~ant, g1~ a t1rteen-:inute service. 

The major portion or tl:.e proposed route between F%U1tvale 

Avenue and 105th Avenue :parallels the south l1ne ot: The Westcm 

Pacit1c Ra1lroe.d CompaDY"s right ot way. 'l'll1$ territory is devel-
oping indus trially, part1cularly between Fl"U1 tvale Avenue snd 54th 

Avenue. Between 54th Avenue .,and l05th Avenue, while tc.ere are 

a small number or industries, the district is less developed than 

the. t to the west. The rema1n1ng vacant area along th1s line 1$ 

potentially industrial. From Rus~ett Street to East 14th Street. 

along 105th Avenue and adjacent area, is residential in character. 
East Bay street Railways, Ltd., operates a street car 

service along 12th St:eet trom Broadway to 1st Avenue a:c.C. alOIlg 

East 14th Street trom lst .A.vcnue to 10Sth Avenue and beyond. 

This $treet car line diverges tram the route or the bus line pro-
posed herein, being ap,rox1:atelY' 400 teet no:th at 23~ and 4,000 

teet north at 81st Avenue. 

F. A. Ku:mm.erle.nc.er, e. w1 tneS$ tor complainant, test1t1ed 

that in his opinion the Russett Street route woUld attreet rr~ 

250 to 400 patrons per day, in one direction who should be given 

transter privileges to other lines ot detendant an~ street ea: 

lines or East Bay Street Eailways, Ltd. On tn1s bes1~ the average 
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BI. 

daily gross revenue allocated to the Russett Street :oute would be 

approXimately $35.00. ~ere is no satistactory estimate or trat-

1"1c to the airport. 
That portion or tne route along lOth street, between 

Righ Street and 54th Avenue, is not open to travel at the j;)resent 

ttme. A cont:~et has oeen let by ~b.e City to tmprove ~is section, 

the work to be comple ted in eo few months. 

The p:ropo~ed route c:ro~es or tollows a number ot steem. 

railroad traoks at grade, the principal one~ being Western Pacific 

Company's main line on East l2th Street trom 19th Avenue to ~th 

Avenue, Western Pacit1c Company's :main line at Fruitvale AvenUO,. 

Southern ?aoit1o's double traok olectric 11ne between 40th and 

47th Avenues anct the Western Paoific's ma1n -llne at l05th Avenue. 

'.rlle reoord shows tbat to st:.pply daily se:r'V'1oe over this 

route on a headway at thirty minutes would require at least two 

'busses. Apl)ly1ng the -ani t cost tigu:es shown in the record and 

ass'UlUing the. t service was t'U=:nished tor sixteen hours, the out-ot-

pocket cost would be in excess ot $100 per day, exclUsive at a 

se=v1ee to tho airport. 
~e Pae1t1e Greyhound Lines, Inc., is operating a bus 

service between Melrose Station (46th Ave:me) ove:- Ru$sett 

Street and l05tb. Avenue to East 14th Street, which consiSts or one 

round-tr1p per day. ,FUrthe:mo=e, 1.C.G11son is operating a bus 

service between the' airport and Uel:-ose Station on a 4O-:c:1nute 

headway. Gilson is receiving a sUb$1d1 ot $200 per month t~m 

the Board ot Port Com.1ssio:c.el's tor pertom1:c.g this service. E:e 

testit1ed that a service to the aixport would not develop enough 

patronage to Pe:'! out-ot-pocket costs o"r operation and that .it 

the subs1dy' he iz now reee1 'V1ng is wi thd:'avm, Jle wOtlld oea.se his 

ope re. tions. 
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De'to:c.dan t East Bay Motor Coach I.1nes , Ltd., :resisted 

the demand on the ground tlla t not enough pa tronege could be 

developed to meet the operating expense and, :rtt=tJler, it has 

at nO time dedicated or otrered to dedicate its service& to the 

, territory involved. 

Arter care tully considering the record in ~13 proceed-

ing the oonclusion is reaohed that t:lle C1 ty ot oekJAud, comple.1ll-
I 

a::. t he::ei:c., he.s tailed to show tht.t publiC convenience and neoes-

sity' req,u1re the esta"o11sbment ot the proposed service. In 'the 

l1ght or tbe fe-c.t that a oonsiderablo portion ot the distriot 

re~resenting the most densely developed section is now a~orded 

public ut1l1~ transportation bY' other ce:riers alld that the 

detendant company would sustain a sub&ta:c.t18,1 loss 1r requil'ed 

to establish the service proposed, thus placing an 1nequ1 table 

burden upon the remainder ot tb.1s compaXlY"S operations, alrea~ 

conducte~ at a loss, the petition ot complainant should be de~ 

llied. 

ORDER -.. ..... -..-, .... 
Public heari:cgs having been bad and t:be matter having 

been suomi tted,. 
I~ IS E:EREB! OBDEBEO that said complaint 15 hereby de:c.1ed. 

The ett&et1ve date or this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, caJ.1~orn1a, tll1s 

a ...... /~ ( , 1931. 
v ,--0 j":o /1 .~'''-_ ., .'. 1...-.>S/..9-.e ........ of ' --.. 
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